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Euelan O. Shih

ln October, the leaves in the northeastern
part of the States start to change colors. If you
drive on those highways, you'll find that you
are going through a painting with different
shades of red and gold. It's really gorgeousl

However, a botanist told us that we
shouldn't say that the leaves have changed

colors. Rather, it's that the leaves reveal their
true colors in the season of Autumn when
they stop producing chlorophyll. what a horri
ble fact, I thought. lf my true color was re-
vealed, would it be withering yellow, or glo-
rious golden?

Since Adam and Eve sinned, people have
learned to cover up their true characters. I

have always wondered where Adam and Eve

learned to sew flrg leaves together and make

coverings for themselves. Anylvay, they man-
aged it and succeeded.

Since then, parents have taught their chil-
dren to cover up their selfishness, greed, cruel

ry and ugliness with 'manners'. Manners are

good and necessary, but they are man-made,
like the ftgJeave skirts. when the Autumn
wind blows, the skirts will be of no use.

Therefore, we see Chrislians fail when
persecution comes. We hear all the complain
ing while in sick beds. The problem is that we
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didn't change our insides through Jesus Christ.

We don't have the new life and we won't let

the Holy Spirit control our 'old self I so we just

cover up with rituals and good habits.

That's the problem with our family rela-

tionships too. The true colors show the most

at home where we naturally self-centered, in-
considerate, full of jealousy and hatred. We

should change our 'inner self into christ's

meekness and gentleness and produce the

fruit of love and kindness through the Holy

Spiit. Then we can reveal ourselves at any

occasion and at any time.

Once t saw a smiling woman on Tv. She

was an old African-American woman who

looked so confident and happy, however, the

reporter said the this woman had lost all her

memory. She couldn't even take care of her-

self. Yet she was still fuIl of smils. She had

kept her true color.

My missionary aunt, Mrs. Jean Rowe lost

her memory too in her last days, yet I heard

her sing the hymn "All the way my Saviour

leads me" in all three verses. Her true color

was trust and thankgiving.
How t wish that we could all reveal

christ's image in the Autumn season of our

lives! The beautiful and glorious image! 4J


